
My Cornpany Needs Home
Based Order Processors

Imrnediately! I'll Pay You BIG
MONEY To Use YourAddress!

Ifyou process 10 orders at $15 per order = ]ou earn $150 ! If
you process 50 orders at $15 per ordel = fou earn $750! If you

process 100 orders at $15 per order = /ou earn $1,500! Ifyou
process 1,000 orders at $15 per ordel = /ou earn $15'000!

Dcar Friend, We want to be # I in our t'ield and we just cannot reach all of the
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You have bcen selected to participate in this work at home program eral public and process all the orders'that come to you. We do all
because I need your he lp. We want to be #l in our tield and reach o[ the product fultillment. customer service, and tbllow up. You
as many customers as possible. That's why I'm looking tbr honest have no contact with the public. You simply work behind the

people to work trom home as order processors for my company. [n scenes processing the orders and handling the money.

return tbr your help in processing these orders and for the use of
your addrcss, you will get to keep $ l5 from each and every order
you process. If you have a mailing address or P.O. Box and think you have what

it takes to be a home based order processor, then you may be able
to participate in this plan. You may think I'm nuts, bur regardless

The checks, money orders and cash order processing t'ees will come of *hat people say or think, I am still going to pay you $ l5 for each

Io your address. All you need to do is process these orders and I order you send me.

will pay you $ l5 for each order you process. And since you will be

running this operation in your area all ofthe money orders, checks

and cashiers checks will be made out to you. Take this money to These ordcrs will fill your mail box, and some of you may just quit
your bank and send me the orders. You could easily earn hundreds your job on the accumulated earnings you will make by simply my
of thousands of dollars just tbr opening and taking money out of the orders at home. But, if that is what I am going to have to do to gct
many envelopes that will come addressed to you. the job done, then I will just have to make some capable and honest
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As a home based order processor these orders will be addressed in me I know it's nuts, but I am still going to do it. This work from
your name and will come directly to your door. You use our simple home program is literally Iike getting paid for doing almost noth-
order procurement method to solicit the orders you'll receive. All ing.
you need to do is open the letters, keep the allotted processing t'ee,

and then send me the completed forms with the remainder of the

money, so I can complete the order. This is all you'll have to do to Just imagine making money 6 days a week. I despcrately need
process these orders' It's that easv 
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money every time they order one! I am soliciting individuals for
When you begin as an order processor you will be coliecting the this highly protitable work from home piogra*.'-n..uur. oi oiy
cashiers checks. money orders and even cash fror4 each and every announcement of this amazing otfer. I am flooded with orders for
envelope that you are sent. As one of my home based order proc- our product. I need good, honest and capable people to help me

essors you will earn $ 15 per order. This is one of the simplest out. This is where you come in. If you are the right person, to-
ways to make money at home. I am offering only certain selected gether we will make a lot of money. ttindividuarsrikevou. FRDNI -J; 
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lt may seem unreal to you that I would pay you to work trom home

proccssing my orders when I can do it myself. I wish I could do it

myself, but I can't. It is much more work than I can handle and this

money can be collected in regional areas. I need regional centers all

over the country where peopte can join in on this amazing of ter and

rnail an orcler processing fee to you. I am not about to open 200 ot'-

tices

The expense and over heacl of cloing this is far too great, and it

wouldn't make good'business sense. I would much rather pay some-

one $15 tbr each order they process. You will be paid $15 tbr each

order that is delivered ro you, and tor your efforts in processing the

orcler. That seems fair, doesn't it?

If I take you into my contidence, you may consider yourself lucky. I

will only allow a select tew to collect money tor rne from processing

orcler at home. Like t said betore I am desperately looking fbr bright

people rhar would procsss orders at home. I have plenty of mail. t
just'don'r have the time to process it all. If you have a mailing ad-

cJress or P.O. Box, enough brains to sencl me the torms tor order tul-

tjlmcnr, and the ability to take the-rnoney out, of the enveloPes, you

arre set. There is no opportunity equal to this work at home whopper.

It is the greatest way ever discovered to make eeNy legitimate

nroney. Anyone with little educatit'rn, skills or who is completely

hroke can make it big using my program. These orders wilt come to

you in envelopes tillecl with money orders, cashiers and personal

Lhecks and even cash. There is no easier way to make so much

money, so quicklY.

And it's only open to hard working, honest individuals. You can be
*' 

lfi[rpETsan.- If yonarethx persos, thisesuld be the heit-daJ-ply-ouf

lit'e. If you'.e not then you are out of luck, tbr I can't accept you tbr Yours truly,

this delicate money collecting responsibility under any circum-

stances. I only want serious, trustworthy and committed people to

tbllow my plan.

Since the benetits of my program rue so good, I don't intend on pay-

ing for these start-up essentials. I must ask alI those that are very

teiiour about becoming a horne based order processor to send me tl

cleposit of $34. [t's a Meager sum, but I will insist on this amount.
you will recover this amount on your first tew orders received! [ am

only asking for this small sum, as a deposit. tf t don'I accept you as

an ordet pio..ssor, I will return your payment immediately. This

way you hal'e nothing to [ose.

Hopefully this amount will sway many people that want something

tor norhing inro nor consiclering this method of collecting money for

me. I don't want to be taken advantage of. What's tair is fair. I am

only asking a small sum for expenses I have to put out to get you

staitecl. t clon'r need a lot of people doing this. I only need a small

core ol hrud working indivicluals. All right, Lets get down to bu.si-

NCSS.

I am sorry ro have to clo this but I must ensure that only seritlus and

harcl working individuals will become order processors tor me. By

the same tokeo, ['ll give you 30 clays to evaluate this program. tf
you think you would preter not to be a home based order processor

then t will immecliately return your payrnent. Like I said betore you

have absolurely nothing to lose. tf you want to get in on this oppor-

tunity and start your own home business, I nrust hear trom you right

no*. tf you think this prograrn is something you would like to do. I

neerJ your deposit of $39.95 (S:4 plus $5.95 S&H) now.

Don't wait any longer and tet this amazing opportunity pass you by.

-l

FREE BONUS OFFER:- If you join us within 10 days we will includ{irith your start-up kit (l). Our new "Discount Savings Card"

worth over $10000+ in savings. Save money on your Groceries, Dining, Travel, Attractions, shopping and more. (2)' Where and

how to get FREE prescription drugs llor FREE. (3). our FREE report "22 rllore Tips To Help You Become wealthy Fast'"

PROCESSOR REGISTRATION FORM
f] yesl I want to eam $15 each processing orders for your company-! Iu-derstand t have 30 days to look over and

if I am not delighted I can return it for a fu-ll (no questi,ons asked) refund of the processing fee (less S&H). Here's

my $39.95 ($34 plus $5.95 S&H)

El t would like ro get started making money ASAP, please use SAME DAY PROCESSING and rush shipping' t

am enclosing an extra$ l0' for a total of $49'95 for this special service'

Namc

Address

State zip Phone

Phi 1l ip Mi l ler
25629 Greenfield Rd. APt
Southfield, MI 48075

Copyright @ by Processor lncorporated-

All rights reserved.Send your order to:
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